The surge in gold
Spot price (S per ounce)
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what does lhe chari show?
The gold price rose to its
highesllevelin six months this
week as investors soughl
safety from tu.bulent global

slock maakets.
The melal reached S1,287.Y
an ounce on Wednesday, ils
highesl level since June 2018,

and rose furlher on Thursday
to 51,28766 an ounce.The rise
comes after a steady decline in
lhe price ofgold since the slan'
of the year following inferest
rale rises in The US, denting the
appeal of non-interesl earning
assels such as gold.
The sudden clamourfor gold
in recenl weeks was Prompled

the globalmarket sell-off,
which boosled demand for socalled "safe-haven assef s".
bV

Bullionvauh, an online
markel for precious melals,
said thelolalvolume of gold
boughton the sile rose bY10
per cenl belween the staii of
Seplember and December 28,
when it hil a 15-month high.

what happened in markels
to lrigger the gold rush?
The end of the year often
brinqs with ita so-called
"Santa rally"- a rise in stock

pices ove|ihe month of
Decembet lnslead. investors
rou nded off ihe worst yea r for
qlobalstock markets since the
financial crisis wilh the market
equivalent ofa lump of coal in
theirstockings.
The US S&P 500 and
Japanese Topix indexfell bY
almost 10 per cent over
December according lo
brokerage Sfifel, while the
FTSE 100losT almosl4 Per
cenl over fhe month. European
stock markets fell loo. The
MSCI Europe index lost 4.5 Per
cent over the monlh {ollowing
a weak economic Perfoamance
from the eurozone.

lhe starl ofJanuaryalso
brcught weak economic data
from china, furlhea souring
investor sentiment The
countrYs privatelY
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manufacluring Sector
contracied for The firsl time in
19 months, €ompounding fears

aboul the impacl oflhe
counfrys irade war with the
US.TheShanghai Shenzhen
CSI 300 indexfellon ils firsi
day of trading. All of Tltal made
investors nervous and senl
ihem flocking to assets
perceived as safer.

whaf do investors like aboul
gold?
lnvestoE often flock to gold
because it is a good diversifier
and is seen as a Slore ofvalue.
It can perform well in limes of
market crisis. The p.ice o{ gold
tendsTo move in a different
dkedion from olher assels
including stocks and bonds,
making il a good hedge
against poor pedormance in

olher parls of

a

porfolio.The

gold price also performs well
when deflation hits and holds
ils value during limes of
uncertainty in markets.

How have gold funds

performed recently?
lnveslors can gain exposure

to gold by buying gold mining

lhal invesl in
them, gold bullion or ex.hange
shares, fLrnds

lraded commodify products
thal lrack lhe gold price.
ln December, gold funds
performed well. The bestperforming funds of any sedor
were allgold funds. Belween
November 30 and December
Cha-eris Gold &
Precious Melals fund delivered

31, HC

lotal refurn ofalmosl12 Per
ceni and lnvestec GlobalGold
fund returned 116 Per cent
BlackRock Gold & General
also returned jLrsl underl0 Per
cent, while f unds including
Ouilter tnvestors Previous
a

Melals Equily also P€rformed
well. However, over'ihe full
year, HC Charleris Gold &
P.ecious Metals lost 16.3 Per
cent and BlackRock Gold &
General lost l'11 p€r cenl

